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1.Under which two circumstances would an administrator reset the web content event log? (Choose two.) 

A. As a pre-migration step during migration planning 

B. As a post-migration step during migration after syndication 

C. To troubleshoot syndication problems such as items on the syndicator not being sent 

D. If the contents of the repository were modified by using the membe rf ixe r task without specifying the 

update flag 

E. If the contents of the repository were modified through an external mechanism such as a JCR import or 

other custom application 

Answer: C,E 

Reference:http://publib.boulder.ibm.com/infocenter/wpdoc/v6r0/index.jsp?topic=/com.ibm.wp.ent.d 

oc/wcm/wcm_config_reset_event_log.html 

 

2.Dave, a content author, is not seeing the Social Lists web content library in a virtual portal where he is 

trying to create content. He asked John, his portal administrator, to assist. 

Which ConfigEngine task must John run to add this library to the virtual portal? 

A. action-add-social-list 

B. action-enable-social-list 

C. action-add-social-rendering 

D. action-enable-social-rendering 

Answer: B  

 

3.Which statement is true regarding IBM WebSphere Portal migration? 
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A. The Configuration Wizard cannot be used to migrate a stand-alone server. 

B. No post migration activities are required when migrating from version 7.0 to 8.5. 

C. The Configuration Wizard can be run locally when migrating from version 6.1 to 8.5. 

D. Configuration scripts can be downloaded to run remotely when migrating from version 7.0 to 

8.5. 

Answer: B  

 

4.Shawn is running the following task: 

ConfigEngine.[sh/bat] execute-workflow -DwfInstance=workflow-instance DWasPassword=password 

A step is reached that requires manual action. 

Once the manual action has been carried out, which task does Shawn need to run to resume the silent 

install? 

A. ConfigEngine.[sh/bat]resume-workflow -DWasPassword=password 

B. ConfigEngine. [sh/bat]restart-workflow -DWasPassword=password 

C. ConfigEngine.[sh/bat]resume-workflow -DwfInstance=workflow-instance DWasPassword=password 

D. ConfigEngine.[sh/bat] execute-workflow -DwfInstance=workflow-instance DWasPassword=password 

Answer: C  

 

5.Before a marketer can use the IBM Marketing Center Spot Portlet, what must the IBM WebSphere 

Portal administrator do? 

A. Enable the Portal Active Site Analytics feature. 

B. Go to the portlet configuration and define the correct client ID. 
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C. Add the marketer to the contributor role for the analytic overlay graph. 

D. Go to the portlet configuration and define the correct interaction point. 

Answer: A 

Reference:http://www10.lotus.com/ldd/portalwiki.nsf/xpDocViewer.xsp?lookupName=Fast+Track+Docu

mentation+for+V 

ersion+8#action=openDocument&res_title=Enabling_Active_Site_Analytics_for_your_Marketing_ 

Center_Spot_V8&content=pdcontent 

 

 


